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Gut the Cost of Living! 
A plate of hot biscuits or muffins, a 

fresh, nome-baked cake, a loaf of brown 
or nut-bread, rescues any meal from the 
commonplace, and more expensive things 
are never missed. 

With K C, the double acting baking 
owder, good results are doubly certain, 
here's economy too, in the cost of K C. 

C3MMIT1EE MEETS 
It) lU FINK 

-\r v 

Ways and Means Body of the Upper 

Mississippi River Improvement 

Association in Keokuk 

Today. . 

A Sale of 

FINE WATCHES 
Our January Clearance Sale offers you 

now the greatest money saving opportunity 
of the entire year in Fine Watches. 

We have carried into January the larg
est overstock in the history of our store and 
to reduce this stock to iis proper level, price 
concessions ot unusual size will prevail until 
the surplus is sold. 

Most of the finest makes of Watches in 
America are included in this sale. *"v, 

$14.50 Watches now . $ 9.50 
18.00 Watches now . . * 11.50 ^ 
20.00 Watches now .gg. 14.50 j 
40.00 Watches now . *" g 2?-90 | 
30 00 Watches now . . 2O.0O * 
60.00 Watches now . A 4?.00 * 
25.00 Watches now . 17.50 -

Ay res & Chapman 
Jewelers — S:lversmith8 — Society Stationers 

V.tj§ 
PLAN -^APPROPRIATIONS 

rs 
If i . 

ADDITIONAL SPORTS 

FEDS OFFER COBB 
$15,103 II YEAR 

This is Usually Done at the Annual 

Meeting But Other Business 

Interferred This /'o; "•! -kr- ** 

Year. V>-

S5V 

the opinion prevails that they will ] 
show little clasB when matched up 

[with the local team. 
The first game played by the local 

team was with Quincy, and proved to 
be more or less of a fluke. The 
Quincy flve was completely baffled by 
the lightning attack and superb defense 
of tho city champions. The only other 

Five Year Contract Tendered to'tho !game ^m has played this year 
was with the high school the other 
night when the two teams battled for 
the city championship. The result 
was a decided victory for the V 

"MILK 
V Wi 

r 

'̂ U 

Georgia Peach by Weeghman 

•••"... of Chicago Outlaw 

Club. 

WILL START REAL WAR 

team over one of the fastest teams 
the high school ever had on the floor. 

The game will be played at the 'V. 
M. C. A. floor in this city at 8:15 to
night. A large crowd is expected. 

WANTED 
' K S *  ^  ^ * 

B f ' 1 

We will pay highest cash price 
for milk either delivered or if we 
can get enough- will send our 
teams for it. 

lift* 
^ 

Its-'5 
Members of the ways and means 

committee of the Upper Mississippi 
Elver Improvement Association met 
in Keokuk today. J. A. Trawick of 
th-is city is chairman and invited the 
members to meet here. The session 
was held in one of the rooms of tho 
Hotel Iowa. This noon lunch was 
served the members of the committee, 
who departed this afternoon. 

The meeting was called for the 
Iurpose of appropriating the money 

which will be used to defray the ex
penses for the year. This is usually 
l.andled at the annual meeting, but as 
there w^re a number of other matters 
to consider at the Hannibal meeting, 
this was laid over. 

Thomas Wilkinson, president of the 
association, said this morning that the 
meeting would consider only the mat
ter of appropriations from the various 
cities in the association. The meet
ing was to frame up the schedule of 
expenses and how much each city 
would be able to contribute toward 
the budget. 

A meeting: has been called for Jan
uary 27 at St. Paul, at which time 
the executive council will receive re
ports and recommendations on the 
l lans for terminals. These plans will 
be discussed in full and considered, 

] and then will be reported to the cities 
jfor their ratification or suggestions 
for changes. 

I The plan of river terminals is an 

Gilmore Says Will Touch Off the 

Real Guns of Baseball War ?-
• '-* - v 

a -v at Tomorrow's • r£ 

BURLINGTON BOWLERS 
DEFEAT LOCAL TEAM 

Meeting. 

United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
CHICAGO, Jan. 10.—To the Hon. 

Second Game In Series Taken by a 
Margin of Three Pins at Bur-

, lington Last Night 
r 
The Keokuk "Olympia" bowling 

team was defeated by the Burlington 
"Royals" at Burlington last night by 
the close score of a margin of three 
pins. The score of the local team 

"' " "'airy, 
Product Col 

Phone 666 
II 

319 Main St. 

Tyrus Cobb, now at Augusta, Ga, who, was 2,512 while the Royals amassed 
plays considerable baseball, President I a tQtal Qf 2 5Vg ^ 8Coreg for each 

Weeghman of the Chicago Federals, team f0r the thr^e games was: Keo-

r=a 

dispatched the following message to
day: 

kuk, 835;, Burlington, 797; Keokuk, 
j 845, Burlington, '910; Keokuk, 822, 

"If not under contract, will you j Burlington 808. The local team was 
consider $15,000 a year for a Ave t composed of H. Xzinger, G. Azinger, 
year contract?" j O'Bleness, Daley- and Loomis. The 

Newspaper men had informed Pres-1 Burlington team is composed of Ewin-
ident Weeghman that it had been re-1 ger> Brazzell, Peterson, Kern and 
l»rted that Cobb had not yet signed ; petitt. 
a contract for next year. President The game was the second in a ser

ies of contests between the two 
teams, played on Wednesday night of 
each week, alternating between the 
two towns. The local team won the 
game last week at this city by a score 
of 2,460 to 2,382. 

AMUSEMENTS. taching to it and in the crowd that 
will attend. 

Admission 25c. The Big Mock Court Trial 
Since the announcement was male-

in these columns that a big mock I 35c.—Advertisement. 
court trial was to be held under the1 f > 
auspices of the Keokuk Young Men a1 CITY NEWS. 
Christian Association in the Y. M. C , 
A. auditorium on Thursday evening, j —Myrtle Gardner, 14 year 

Admission including a reserved-seat 

old) 

important one, and there has been 
much done on this line since the an- |pjayer he had yet seen, 
r.ual meeting. The matter was dis
cussed somewhat between the Iowa 
members at- the conference at Wash
ington, and it was announced then 
| that terminal plans would be sub
mitted shortly. This is the reason for 
the calling of the meeting at St. Paul 
c.n January 27. 

President Wilkinson was in Keo
kuk last Monday with the congression
al committee. He was well pleased at 

Gilmore expected word today from 
Pittsburgh Federals that a manager 
had been signed. He said that the 
smoky city magnates had been told 
they need ' not attend tomorrow's 
meeting of the Federal clubs here, un
less they brought their managers 
along. 

Tomorrow's gathering was design
ed, Gilmore said, to touch off real guns 
In the baseball war, to get reports j 
from every club on the work it had j 
accomplished so far and to devise ad-j 
dltional plans. I 

Speaking of the $35,000 offer that j 
Short Stop Bush of the Detroit Tigers | 
had turned down from the Indianap
olis Federals, Gilmore said that "the. •moo ,, , ,, Modern Woodmen of Amji-ca was 
kid had more nerve than any baseball; , 

FOR KENT 
Rand building at corner of Third and Johnson streets. It has two store 
rooms on first floor. Office rooms on second and third floor. The latter 
could be arranged for -dwelling rooms or apartments. ^ 

Mississippi River Power Company 
No. 9 North Third street. , Call for J. O. Boyd. 

Hold Join* Installation. 
The Joint installation of the Royal 

Neighbors of America and of the 

The Want Column 
WANTED. FOR RENT—Six nice office rooms in 

our new building, No. f>15 Blondeau. 
Suites of two or three. Cameron, 
Joyce & Schneider. > r 

WANTED—To buy two share 3 of 
Consumers Wholesale Supply Co. 

stock. Will pay fifty cents a share, 
cash. Adklrcss A, care Gate City. 

FOR RENT—Six nice office rooms in 
our new building, No. f>15 Blondeau. 

Suites of two or three. Cameron, 
Joyce & Schneider. > r 

WANTED—To buy two share 3 of 
Consumers Wholesale Supply Co. 

stock. Will pay fifty cents a share, 
cash. Adklrcss A, care Gate City. FOR RENT—Unfurnished rooms at 

119 Blondeau. Three, four or seven 
rooms together. Call after five o'clock WANTED—To interview twenty-five 

FOR RENT—Unfurnished rooms at 
119 Blondeau. Three, four or seven 

rooms together. Call after five o'clock 

\ > | 

RESERVES DECISION 
IN FITZSIMMONS CASE 

held at the Wood'men hall last even
ing, following which a banquet was 
served by the ladles of the Royal 
Neighbors society. Th> installing offi
cers of the Royal Neighbors we;e: 
Mrs. May MicMain and Mrs. Kate 
Meeks. The follcwing officers were 

Judge Says Novel Point at Issue and jnsjaue(j f0r the ensuing year: Oracle, 
will Consider It Thoroughly 

Before Deciding. 

young ladies and gentlemen. Work on Sunday. 
in Keokuk. Salary. Call at Grand -
hotel, parlor floor, after 5 p. m. 

WANTED — Railway mall clerks. 
$75.00 to $150 month. Details free. 

Franklin Institute, Dep't. 104 F„ 
Rochester, N. Y. 

FOR RTCNT—'Modern, furnished room, 
suitable for two, with board. 

North Second strset. Phone Black 
424. 1 . 

FOR RENT—No. 904 T'mea, eijrht 
room frame house, city water in 

Mrs. Anna M. Dolan; vice oracle, 
Mrs. Anna Smith; chancellor, Mrs. j p-.red for position 

: Ella iSargent; -past oracle, Mrs. Mag 

WANTED—Men to learn the barber j kit(.hen> poofl barn: $20.00 per month, 
trade. By our method you are pr3-| Jolln Tumedty. 

in short time. I 

gig January 22nd, there haa been great! grand daughter of Mrs. Jon?s of this;the showing made before the com-
i|fg curosity to know "who 'tis." 
jj§ The secret is going to be let out 

I right here and now and the public 
SI can begin to look forward to the mer-

§|H ry event. 
No wonder there is deep interest 

1^* when so important a question is at 
Btake, as to whether the affections of 
fair woman shall be trifled with, her 

1^/ tender heart rent asunder and her fu-
llfl! ture blighted, with no redress what-
[illtv ever. 

- -

city, was today taken to the Mitchel-
ville school for girls. The girl's moth* 
er Is dead and her father Is livlns 
some place In Illinois. The girl had 
been living with her grandmother 
but had become incorrigible and had j meeting today, 
run away from home and was living 
with a woman by the name of Lillie 
Buckner in this city. The girl was 
taken to the reform school at the re
quest of her grandmother. 

mittee, and was pleased that all sides 
were represented at this gathering. 

Ill Those Who Were Here. 
The following were present at the 

That this mock court trial will be 
j "";y' no light affair will be clearly seen 

anl here comes the list of partici-
•9V> pants. 

His honor the judge will be Senator 
E. P. McManus; clerk, Curtis H. Hart, 

f v* Esq.; court officer, Deputy Sheriff 
John J. Crimmins, Jr.; crier, J. S. 

'jjrpj! Sprowls: plaintiff's attorney, Col. A. 
ptt V. Newton, of Worcester, Mass.; de-

I §^jg fendant's attorney, Henry S. Walker, 

The broken-hearted plaintiff in thig 
|§§ Esq' 

j L, 
[ V, 4 highly interesting breach of promise 
lip suit will be Miss Florence Arnold, 
Ipl and the luckless defendant is Homer 

I fly T. Orsborn. 
lis®! The witnesses will be Miss Cora 
| Parsons, Miss Lillian M. Perkins, Dr. 

1C. R. Armentrout, Ed. F. Carter, Ralph 
4!f| A. Leake. 
H| The jury to be empanne'led if the 
||| lawyers do not kill each other before 
^ the trial begins, will be as follows: 

S|| Chas. J. Smith, Prof. Wm. Aldrich, 
'tlffi Edgar R. Cochrane, Roy C. Burner, 
I'llJ ®urlon Wilkinson, C. lu Ailing, A. G. 

Peterson, Warren W. Warwick, L. F. 

* . • 

* FUNERAL RECORD • 
• • 

"r • Mrs. Wadden. 
The funeral of Mrs. Mary Wadden 

was held at 9:30 o'clock this morning 
at the residence of her son, Thomas H. 
Wadden, 1801 Timea street, and was 
largely attended by her saddened 
friends and acquaintances. The floral 
tributes were many and beautiful, typi
cal of her life and the loving regards 
of those who are left to mourn for 
her. 

Services were conlucted by Rev. 
Father Dunnion of St. Francis de 
Sales church. 

The pall bearers were six of her 
grandsons: Thomas Wadden, Jr; jBoswell, Quincy. 
George Walden, Jr.; William, Charles I vice president 
and Leo AVadden and Bennie Farnam. j perry> Quincy. 

- * . j Vice president 

Illinois. 

Alton—C. H. Dagenhardt. 
Dallas City— E. W. Simmons. 
Hamilton—A. D. Barber and W. 

K. Orr. 
Nauvoo—Fred Salm. 
Savanna—H. Zalenka. > 
Warsaw—F. Ratterman. 

Iowa. 
Clinton—S. C. Seaman. 
Davenport—Irving Norwood. 
Ft. Madison—A. C. Roberts. * 
Guttcnberg—N. Gilbertz. 
Keokuk—J. A. Trawick. 
Burlington—Ed. E. Egan. 

Missouri. 
Canton—H. L. Condit. 

[United Press Leased Wire Servic3.] gje Grieves; marshal, Mi-s Mary 
NEW YORK, Jan. 16. I suppose if Reamers; assistant marshal, Mrs. 

a minister beloved by his congrega- i^y guell; outer sentinel, Mrs. Maud 
tion reached the t-rrlble a^e of 51, Lars0D. inner sentln9l, Mrs. Millie 
the state would have the right to step ^pjei; recorder, Mrs. Theresa SMeser; 
in with a law to prevent h'm from receiver, Mrs. Kate Garrison. Follow-
preaching," said the veteran Bob Fitz- ;ng ja ^he banquet commitee: Mrs. 
simmons with fine sareasm today, fol-, Juli;i Ginter> chairman; M:s. Cora 
lowing announcement of Judge Sea- Kiepfice^ Mrs. Nellie Joyce, Mrs. Anna 
bury that he would reserve decision Engler Mrs Jane Washburn, Mrs. 
in the appeal of the former champ on Therssa Steiger, Mrs. Patteison, Mrs. 
from the ruling of the state boxing ca«rie Biddenstead. The banquet was 
commission prohibiting hjj aPP?ar" j served by sixteen young ladlas. 
ance in the ring h 3re. I 

"The question at issue is merely j Roya | Ar0,nUm Tonight, 
whether the state boxing commis >ion | rpjle members of tiie Royal Arcanum 
has authority under the law to notify j wjjj enjCy a luncheon and smoker at 
the Girden Athlstic club, holder of; ^eir hall this evening. Installation 
the state license, that FitzsJmmons; 0fflCers will precede the luncheon. 
should not be allowed to bo\," said j 
the court. Its a novel point and I| Travel Class Meeting. 
shall consider it thoroughly tefore j ,pjle piace 0f meeting of the Travel 
rendering a decision." | ciass has been changed to the heme 

" j of Mrs. C. F. McFarland on SaturJay 
Y. M. C. A. TEAM MEETS afternoon. The class is "travelling" 

HANNIBAL TONIGHT in Brazil. 

Many jobs waiting. Tools given. FOR rbxT—One roc:m furn'shed for 
Wages while learning. Write at once. light housekeep'nc, (>2G Des Moinas 
Moler Barber College, St. Louis, Mo. 

FOR RENT. 

FOR RENT—Six room house at CI3 
North Ninth street. Gas, water, 

bath and furnace. Apply C. M. Dun
can, 718 Morgan. 

street. Phono Red 1504. 

FOR SALE. 

FOR SALE—A fine 5G0 acre farm in 
Clarlr county, Mo. It is unsurpassed 

in fertility of soil, in agriculture, pro
duction of fine stock, crops of all 
kinds. So much could be said of its FOR RENT—No. 929 Franklin, six 

room modern house. John Tumelty. • ^eal I^y an(* worth that it would require 
; considerable space. It will be offered 

FOR RENT—No. 1423 Concert, eight ^'t a bargain. Don't wait. Address 
room modern house, $25.00 per.J°'-n M. Dawson, 2S North Fourth 

month. John Tumelty. street, Keokuk, Towa, for particulars, 
j or better still, go and see him and get 

FOR RE5NT—Nicely furnished large ; full particulars. Since above was writ-

"i 

front room, modern conveniences. 
323 Blondeau street. 

FOR RENT—Four nicely furnished 
rooms, modern, 211 Blondeau street. 

•:'f Minnesota/ 
St. Paul—A. J. Krank. 
President of the association, Thos. 

i Wilkinson. Burlington. 

City Champions Will Battle Wits Han
nibal Basket Tc-ssers on Local 

Floor This Evening. 

: Society Meeting. 
I Mrs. W. H. Rollosson entertained* 
I the Congregational ladles this afer-

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms with 
board, modern, for ladies or gentle

men; also board without rooms. 706 
High. 

ten a companion farm of 225 acres in-
the same neighborhood, on the same 
road and similarly located has coma 
into the market, which I can sell at 
same price, reasonable terms, the im
provements are fine, the character of 
soil unsurpassed, location second to 
none. John M. Dawson. 

FOR SALE—Good, sound, gentle blade 
mare. Inquire at 1111 Des Moines 

noon. I 

askvfescs Women Got Busy. 
OTTAWA, Kans. Jank 16.—Four 

farmer's wives donned corduroy Jack
ets today and began hauling lumber 

Rollins, Dr. J. E. Forney, O. W. Sand- for the new community center home 
berg, C. E. Powell, 

Altogether thiB mock court trial \ near here, when the "men folks 
promises to be one 
the season, both 

Tonight's game between the Y. M. 
C. A. basket ball team and the Y. M. 

. t t> iC. A. team from Hannibal will furnish , . „ ^ . 
Secretary of the association, L. B.j^^ ̂  Qf the abj]ity Qf th<j f|Mjt | the ladies of _the Bap«st_church to- j 

| local five that has started the season 
jat such a whirlwind stride. The Han
nibal team is touted as worthy con
tenders for honors in the gabe but 

FOR RENT—Six room house $15.(10 street. 
•per month, 109 South Tent'i. Fum-1 

j ished rooms fc-r light housekeeping. :  KPWORTTI l'SED UPRIGHT PIANO 
"D "» , TT. j 105 South Tenth street. For sale: ; bargain. Call at 415 ...ain St. 
Baptist Ladies Meet. . 0ne g0od j res l l  COWj jersey, 5 — .. . ' 

Mrs. Robert M. Lapsley entertained j yjanj  cl( ]_ 91g Jolms0n s t ree t. , '  
MISCELLANEOUS. 

for Illinois, C. F. 
day at her home on Morgan street. 

for Towa, A. 
Humill, Keokuk. 

Talk Over Methods. 
Methods of apportioning finances, 

and devising ways and means for car-
of the Valley View Mud Creek Club, ry{ng Qn the work of the Upper Mis-

FOR RE-NT—Furnished house, s'x THE BOY that stole the $5.00 bill 
rooms: also two or thres fu~nishel; from Olympia pool rooms is known 

apartments for housekeeping. En- and if returned by S o'clock tonight for 
727 North Ninth. 

Attacks of Indigestion 
... —; """7, i , 1 sissippi River Association were ex-} „Vpj>̂ îfe'̂ writeâ ^Mtr8 M ĉie Coil I ta,lleu ulc 'v]""cl0 11 1 v uup̂ r an; suu m 

a of the events of pleaded sickness or were occupied ; tens ively  dlBCU8sed at the meeting this gUSten^itv, Mo "I hid: pamf in my | night at their hall. A delicious menu ! Paris in school. Mr. Cooper will sail 
in the interest at-|With other affairs. 1 morning. After lunch the same prob-: stomach so bad 11 was served and the evening was a: for Europe on February 1. 

will not be prosecuted. 

the evening very much enjoyed by 
those present. Mrs. Fliesbach ra-; 
ceived many very bca'itiful present.1 

l1 

m- Whiwt Toilers Need 

M 

Hard working men need nutritious food 
— it should also be appetizing. One 
thing the housewife should remember 
is that, by actual test. 

contains far more nutrition than meat. 
Faust Spaghetti makes a substantial and 
savory meal. You can make a whole 
family dinner from a ten-cent package. 
Write for rccipe book—it's free. 
5c and 10c packages. 

Buy today. 

MAULL BROS. 
St. Louii. Mo. 

lem was continued. There are ninety-
! seven towns which are represented in ; 
j the organization. All of these were 
| not able to send representatives to the 
I Keokuk meeting today.. However,; 
iliere is a goodly representation. 

The members of the committee 
lunched together at the Hotel Iowa, 
and it was proposed to show them 
over the dam if time permitted after , 
the meeting was over. ^ 

w 

Diamond's Resignation. * 
TUnited Press Leased Wire Servic?.] 

•SPRINGFIELD, 111.. Jan. 16 — 
Shown a published report today that 
Dr. Peter T. Diamond, lat; of the 
state dental beard has denied he ever 
had resigned. Governor Dunne ex-

thought I could not j very pleasant one. 
live. Our doctor said ! 
it was congestion of 
the stomach. I would 
goto bed perfectly well 
and wake up in the 
night as bad as I conld 
be and live. Onr doc
tor said it would do 
no good to give medi
cine internally. He 
had to inject medicine 
in my arm. Since tak
ing Chamberlain's 
Tablets I can eat any
thing I want without 
h u r t i n g  m e . "  T h i s  
form of indigestion is 

alnful and extremely pa: 
often dangerous. By 
taking Chamberlain's 
Tablets after eating, 

Reading Club Meeting. 
Mrs. D. A. Collier will entertain, qUir, 

the Wednesday Reading club at its j 
next meeting on January 21, i 

— |  Mr. Hugh L. Cooper has been a gu?st 
Degree of Honor. j at a number of small dinners. The 

The losing side in a ccntest recent-j friends of Mrs. Cooler will b> inter-
ly hsld by the Degree of Honor enter-j ested in know'ne; that she is in Per
tained the winners at a banquet last' lin. The Misses Cooper are still in _ ^ .. „ . _ une Year in Pen. 

I United Press Leased Wire Service.-] 
__ CHICAGO, Jan. 10.—Fred Kieifisli, 

_ _ i thirty -live, St. Louis, alleged to have 
Enter ta ln  0ff ,cers '  . ' .been a member of ihe gang that oper-

UP' • - 1 • Mr. and Miu. Leonard "iatless w 11 &ted with forged money orders, was 
Mrs Bence will give a pupils re- f  om?r ta ln  the officers and teachers of j sentenced to serve one vear in the 

cital in the Y. W C. A_ aucutoriu.il the  Bible school of the Firs: We: t-1 Joliot. 111., pen by Federal Judgo 
on Wednesday evening. The pr.»gram, minster Presbyterian chu cli cn Sat- j Carpenter today 
will be made up of vccal numbe s. J ur^ay evening, in a conference ani j * -1 

social meeting. 
To Entertain Guild. 

Mr3. Thomas P. (iray and' Si rs .  II. |  
A. Gray will entertain St. John's' 
Guild on Monday afternoon at the' 
home of Mrs. Thos. Gray on Ncrth 
Second street. 

Club is Entertained. 

Miss Catherine Bwors Mitertnined 
tiie M. G. T. club at her home 1105 
Exchange street, last 3venin;4. 

! 
Meeting on Monday. > ^ut G'?8E Shower. j 

There will be a called meeting of |  At the home of Miss Laura Kelly,! 
ths board of the V. N. A. Association 1^08 Timea street, last night, tliej 
on Monday afternoon at I! o'clock. Sunday school class of Miss Clara B.' 

j press ;d surprise and po nted to his weTghtTin the'stoma'ch after eating" ! Officers will 

! ' •'» 
Killed by Car Robbers. 

|  [United Press Leased Wire Service.1 
|  SANDUSKY, Ohio, Jan. 16.—Moses 
|  Price, 45, Lake Shore railway detec-

j tive, was shot and killed in a gun bat
tle with car robbers in the railroad 

1 yards here early todav. 

CARD OF THANKS. 

and especially when von have fulness 
Big! 

m 

We wish to thank our friends for 
e elected and other Gilmore, from the Trinity M. E. church ! the many kindnesses shown us in our 

flies, where appears 1 a teleg am wr t- the disease may be^_warded off""and j business transacted. Ikave a cut «rlass shower to Mrs. B. E. j recent bereavement in the death of 
: — J Fliesbach, who was Miss (,'lara -feea-' our daughter and sister. 
j Honor Hugh L.Cooper. Mold until her marriage last week. • MR. AND MiR'S. J. W, W^SON 
J During his short visit to Keokuk, Light refreshments were served audi AND FAMILY. vTr: 

• * r \4v\4 Vila 
, ten on tablet piper and signed with avoided. Chamberlain's Tablets not only 
! Diamond's name offering his repLna- oid digestion, but strengthen and inrig-

•$4~r i lion. It was dated Chicago, January 2. orate the stomach. 

. \ II 


